10.00mm). We explicitly tested two experimental treatments; one where sediment was added 11 to each silo (allowing mussels to orientate and burrow) and one without sediment. Survival 12 by the end of the experiment at month 18 was significantly higher for the largest size class at 13 97% (though growth was lowest in this cohort), and lowest for the smallest size class at 61%
14
(though growth was highest in this cohort). Survival and growth were unaffected by the 15 experimental treatment suggesting that adding sediment offered no advantage. Growth was 16 positively correlated with both water temperature and the particle size of suspended solids 17 (both of which were collinear, peaking in summer). There are a large number of ex situ 18 breeding programmes for freshwater pearl mussels throughout Europe and our finding 19 suggest that the use of 'mussel silos' could be a useful tool to protecting juvenile mussels 20 allowing them to be released at a relatively early stage of development, minimising the risk of 
10
Across North America and Europe facilities have been developed to cultivate endangered 11 or threatened freshwater mussels using various methods with the aim of releasing them if although a small number use less intensive approaches that involve bringing mussels and fish , 2007) . This system uses a semi-natural approach to cultivation, allowing natural 10 fertilisation of mussels, with water from mussel tanks draining into tanks containing suitable with the estimated maximum mortality calculated from mussels which were not recovered 19 again ranging from 33.6-36.6% suggesting hatchery-reared mussels could survive at least 20 initial release into the river.
21
The semi-natural cultivation system used in Northern Ireland means that when individuals improving juvenile M. margaritifera survival; 2) the minimum size at which juvenile mussels 6 can be released with comparable (or better) survival to other methods; 3) the variation in 7 survival and growth rate among different size classes, treatments and release sites. five of which had the no sediment treatment. Mussels in the sediment treatment had a small 23 amount of river substrate gravel included within the chamber (which was filled up to 2.5 cm 24 from the top of the chamber) where mussels were held. The no sediment treatment had ). Sediment was included as a treatment to test the hypothesis that mussels exposed to 2 sediment should have a higher survival and growth than mussels not exposed to sediment as 3 they would be able to orientate and anchor themselves within the sediment rather than being 4 vulnerable to the water flow. one mussel chamber, which was part of the sediment treatment, was lost at Site 2 either by 12 being washed out or stolen, and was excluded from analysis.
13
Temperature and siltation data were collected each month to provide descriptions of 14 background conditions and help interpret results. An eleventh silo containing gravel without where Sl was shell length in millimetres (mm) at time period t (current measurements) or t-1 1 (previous measurement) expressed as a natural logarithm. Survival and growth of juvenile M. margaritifera post-release were examined using General
5
Linear Mixed Models (GLMMs). Survival (0/1) was fitted using a binomial logistic 6 distribution whilst growth was fitted using a gamma distribution (i.e. data were highly left 7 skewed). Individual mussel identity was included as a nested Random Factor within Site i.e. tested by t-tests. The relationship between growth rate and water temperature and sediment 16 particle size was examined using Pearson's correlation whilst differences in monthly water 17 temperature and sediment particle size was tested between site using paired t-tests. Graphs
18
show combined data from sites 1 and 2. Results examine 228 mussels rather than 240 as one 19 cell was lost before mortality and growth could be monitored. All statistical analysis was 20 performed using IBM SPSS v21 and all plots were drawn in SigmaPlot v12. smallest size class C stabilised after 9-10 months (Fig. 4) . Survival (mean percentage ± 1SD) 8 was lower at Site 1 (76 ± 43% survival) compared to Site 2 (87 ± 34% survival). Survival in 9 silos without the sediment treatment was 82 ± 39% compared to 81 ± 40% for those with the 10 sediment treatment 18 months post release. (Table 2b ). The instantaneous growth rate (mean ± 1SD) was similar between the largest size 
Results

Discussion
1
Larger mussels were shown to have the greatest survival post-release (size class A; 13.01-2 20.00 mm) and were virtually all alive after 18 months but had the lowest growth rate. Small a least a proportion of the mussels in size class C were still in the pedal feeding stage and 12 food availability was a limiting resource contributing to their higher mortality rates. They
13
would also be more vulnerable to being physically covered by silt.
14 This study had a mean mussel survival of 81%, which was relatively high compared to 15 similar release studies (Table 1) . A previous study examining Villosa iris using mussel silos less than <700 µm died. Wilson (2010) carried out direct releases into the sediment of 25 13 mussels, which were ca. 10 years old and had a high survival rate, suggesting size (age) at 1 release is a strong indicator of survival. Based on these findings it would be recommended 2 that mussels in size class C (4.00 -10.00 mm) should not be released using mussel silos but 3 should be maintained within the hatchery facility and released when they attain a minimum of 4 size class B (10.01 -13.00 mm).
5
Whilst there was no significant difference in water temperature between sites, highest 6 survival and growth were coincident with highest water temperature (i.e. at Site 2). Growth when temperatures were highest. Thus, particle size was correlated with water temperature 12 but this probably reflects total levels of sediment deposition rather than a skew in sediment 13 particle size distribution with temperature. Site 1 had a higher level of sediment deposition 14 than Site 2 which could have interrupted water flow through mussel silos, therefore, limiting 15 food causing lower growth and higher mortality at Site 1.
16
Experimental sediment treatment had no effect on survival or growth rates of juvenile M. sediment, however in this experiment sediment was added to allow mussels to orientate 19 themselves within the cage system.
20
The greater survival of larger size classes suggest that there are benefits to rearing juvenile 21 mussels to larger sizes before being released with silos, with little effect of domestication. ). Such mussels could be grown in silos, as 14 described above, to a size when they can be released into restored natal rivers. Future work 15 should therefore establish the size at which mussels can be transferred from silos to natural 16 sediments show survival levels comparable to those reported by Wilson (2010) 
